Our award-winning team at Lucky Pig make our American inspired menu all from scratch in-house and aim to provide delicious, hearty, good value food that’s packed with flavour and fun to eat.

We care passionately about the environment and by providing more-ish, indulgent vegan and vegetarian dishes we hope to encourage more people to eat a tasty plant-based diet more often.

**BURGERS**
All burgers served on a sweet bun

**ANY BURGER** £6 BEFORE 6PM MONDAY TO FRIDAY

**BLACK BEAN BURGER** £8
Seitan and black-bean patty served with pickled cabbage shredded iceberg, tomato, on chive mayo and our own house piccalilli 🥗

**NY DELI REUBEN** £8
Smoked maple-glazed seitan, shredded iceberg, pickled cabbage, pickles, Marie Rose sauce & French's mustard and choice of cheese 🥗

**JACKFRUIT BUN** £8
Smoky jerk jackfruit on bed of shredded iceberg, pickled cabbage & chive mayo. Topped with ranch dressing 🥗

**THE ROYALE** £9.5
Classic Palms patty cheese burger with shredded lettuce, pickles red cabbage, pickles, maple glazed Seitan strips & Marie Rose sauce 🥗

**DIRTY FRIES & RICE**

**JERK JACKFRUIT FRIES** £7.9
Jerk jackfruit on skin-on fries with pickled cabbage, house pickles, cheese and ranch dressing 🍛

**MEATBALLS, FRIES & GRAVY** £7.9
Black-bean and seitan meatballs, skin-on dill fries, cheese, house pickles and mozzarella 🍛

**CHILLI CHEESE FRIES** £7.9
Three bean house chilli with skin-on fries, cheese, house pickles and chipotle mayo 🍛

**CHILLI BOWL** £7.5
Three bean chilli, fries black rice topped of with roast sweet potato, chipotle mayo & fresh coriander 🍛

**MAINS**

**SOUTHERN FRIED HALLOUMI** £9
Cajun spices & polenta coating alongside buckfast bbq & chipotle mayo. Served with a red slaw 🍛

**SOUTHERN FRIED SEITAN** £8
Seitan cooked in a crispy Southern-spiced coating alongside buckfast bbq & chipotle mayo. Served with a red slaw 🍛

**CHIPOTLE MAC N CHEESE** £8
Three cheeses and mild smoky chipotle mac under melted mozzarella baked walnut crumb *ALL DAY 2-4-1 TUESDAYS*

**LUCKY NACHOS** £9
Chipotle cheese sauce, house chilli, kiwi salsa verde, pink onion jalapenos & yet MORE cheese. Topped of with fresh guacamole 🍛

**MEATBALLS** £4.5
Meatballs in arrabiata topped with mozzarella and house pickles 🍛

**FRIED PICKLES** £4.5
House beer battered pickles served with chipotle mayo 🍛

**WEE PLATES & SIDES**

**SKIN-ON FRIES** £3.5
Choice of seasoning: Salt, Lucky Spice, Dill Salt or Plain 🥧 (+ cheese 1.5)

**NACHOS & DIPS** £5
Warm tortilla chips served with cheese, kiwi salsa verde & house hot sauce 🥧 *

**LUCKY MAC 🥧 N-** £4.5
Chipotle mac topped with mozzarella, walnut crumb 🥧 *

**ONION RINGS** £4.5
House beer battered Spanish onion rings. Served with Buckfast BBQ 🥧 *

**BUCKFAST CAULIFLOWER CHEESE** £5
Our famous chipotle cheese sauce over spiced cauliflower. A comfort classic! 🥧 *

**MARINATED OLIVES** £3
House pitted olives marinated with basil, thyme & garlic. Served with a fresh lemon slice 🥧 *

**LUCKY PIG SAUCES £1**

**Buckfast BBQ** 🍛
**TROPICAL HOT SAUCE** 🍛
**MARIE ROSE SAUCE** 🍛
**RANCH DRESSING** 🍛

**LUCKY PIG AT PARADISE PALMS**
41 Lothian Street, Edinburgh, EH1 1HB

For bookings call 0131 225 4186 or email: booking@theparadisepalms.com

---

**MENU KEY**

- Vegan 🥗 Option Available 🥗
- Gluten Free 🥗 Contains Nuts 🥗

Please note sesame seeds are used heavily as a garnish in our kitchen.
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